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Before Sir Comer J'ethera'm, K n iyU , Chief Jusiioe, Mr. Jnsticc I ’rinsep, Mi\ 
JuHioe Pigotjifr. Justice O’Kineal^ and Mr. Justice Qhoso.

1890; A8IETJN B IB I, Mfflon, m  Jiisn b e x t  j i i ib sd  (P iaik tih 'i.') v . S H A B IP  
Fehrvary 1th. MONDITL and ommB (Dwi'eniuhth),*

Minor—Representative o f Minor in suits—Married woman—Jfe.vt friend 
—Civil Prooedure C'odeAci A '/fq /lS B g , s, 4-lB.

A  luaci’ied womau may act as tlio iiost friend o£ an iufai>i plaiutiff. 

Q%m i ’enha^Singhs. Oossd'n M m raj Puri, over-ruled (li.

This case was referred to a Full Bciicli by Mr, Justice 
Trevelyan and Mr. Justice Baaojee. Tiie order of rofereace 
was as follows

“ Iii this case the Moonsiff of Seraj gunge gave thoplaintiila 
decree. Oa appeal the Subordinate Judge of Pubiia and Bogra 
set aside that decree on the ground that the next friotid of tiio 
plaintiff was a married woman. The Subordinate Judge relied 
upon the dscisiou of a Division JBerxoh of thi.s OoHrfc (Priusep and 
Grant, JJ.) in the case of Qiirii P m h id  Singh v. Gosmin Munraj 
P «ri(1). Ws do not agree with that decision. In our opinions, 
4i57 of the Civil Procedure Code has no appllcabioa to the case 
of a next friend. Section M5, we think, governs tho case. We 
refer to a I'ull Bench the following question; ' Oan a married 
woman act as next friend of an infant plaintiff ?’ Should this ques
tion be decided in the affirmative, it is admifctod that tho plaintiff 
is entitled to the decree which was given to her by the Moonsiflt.”

Baboo Kishore Loll Birkav, for tho appellant, contended that 
under s. 445 a married woman might be a nest friend. (The Court 
then called upon the other side.)

Baboo Jasoda hm dm i Pramamek, far the respondent, relied 
on the decision of Prinsep and Grant, JJ., and contended that

* I'ull Benoli on Appeal from Appellate Deoreo No. 1317 of 18B8, against 
t ie  decree o£ tlie Subordiiiate Judge of Pubna and Bogra, dated 27th 
Maroli 1886, modifying a deoreo of tho MooneifE of Serajgungo, dated tk» 
25tih Novembur 1887.

(1) L L , E., 11 Cab., 733,



the practice of the English Courts was in his favour (Judicial Act iSflO 
of 187S, Order 16, Eiile 8). Under the rules of the Orginal asirus bibi 
Side of the High Oourfc a married 'woman was held unqualified to shIrif

act as next friead (Rule 574, Belchambers, p. 232). Mohdoi»

Baboo Eishore Loll Sirkar ivas not called on in reply.

The opinion of the Fall Bench was expressed hy P e in se p , J., 
and with that view the remainder of the Court concurred.

P b in s ip , J.—Upon reconsideration of th is matter, I think 
that the view taken by the Division Bench which referred this 
case is correct. The plaintiff will therefore be entitled to a decree, 
the decree of the first Court being restored with costs.

T, A. P. Appeal allowed.

Before Sir F. Comer Petheram, Knight, Ghief Jiiitiae, Mr. JvHioe Primep,
Mr. Justioa Egot, Mr. Justice O'Kinmly cmd Mr. Jmtioe ffhose.

N A BAIN MAHTON (D em otant) v. MANOFI PATTUK (P iaim iw ).*  jggo_

Bengal Temncy Act (V II I  of i m )  «. 153 (a )—Appeal from  decree in 
rent suit under Ss. 100.

The words “ amount of rent annually payable by a tenant ” iB s. 163 (a) 
of the Bengal Tenancy Act include the case of rent payable by a tenant 
to one of his co-sharer landlords who colleots his share of the rent 
separately.

In this case the plaintiff in the year 1293 P.E. sued the de
fendants to recover Es. 24-11, as the bhonli rent of eight bigbas of 
land, alleging that he had an eight-anna share in such rent. The 
defendants contended that the plaintiff had only an eight-pie 
share of the landlord’s interest ia the land. The MoonsiS held 
the defendant’s contention to be correct, but on appeal to the 
Subordinate Judge the latter officer held that the plaintiff was 
entitled to an eight-anna interest in the rent and decreed the
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One of the defendants appealed to the High Court, The 
amount claimed in the suit being less than Bs. 100, it was con
tended that under s. 153 (a) of the Bengal Tenancy Act no appeal

* Full Bench on Appeal from Appellate Decree No. 1685 of 1B88, against 
the decision of Baboo Krishna Chuader Dass, oifioia,ting Subordinate Judge 
of Gya, dated the 28th July 1888, reversing the decision of Moulvi Ata 
Hossein Khan, Moonsiff o£ Aurungabad. dated the Slat Match 1887.
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1890 was allowed uiilsss it conld bo held that tlio decision of the Courts 
Nabaî  lelow dccidod a qiiestiaa of the amouiili of ruub aiiimally payable 
Mahton Mr. Justice Pigot and Mi’. Justico llauipiiii before
lUifoifi whom the ease camo havii)g rogarf to tho cou/lictiug decisions 
PATI0X. p^.asaima Knmar Banerjee v. ISri Faih Dans (1) auj Auhlw)/ 

Churn Maji v. Shoshi Bhiman Bos/i (2; rcforred to llio i'ull Bench 
the following question;~Do tho words "amount of rout auuiially 
payable by a tenant," ia s. 153 of tho Bonsai Tonancy Act, maau 
" the total amount of rent ai^nually payablo by a touaut to the 
whole body of his laudlorjs whoi’Q tiiero aro nioni than oao,” or 
do thoy mean “the amount of rent payable by n tenant to ono of 
his co-sharer landlords, who collects his share of the rout sopa-

ra te ly  ?”
Moulvi Mahomed Y u m f  for tho appollaat contended that 

there was an appeal; relying upon Anhknj Ghurti Muji v. Shoshi 
B h m n  Bose (2), and pointed out that tlui yubordinato Jmlgchad 
not tried the proper issue between the partioH, but the questioa 
•whether the plaintiff was in posaossiou and enjoyment of half 
the hakimi share,

No one appeared for tho respondent.
The opinion of tho Full Bench (PETitEBAM, O.J., PlUNfJEP, 

PIGOT, 0 ’K.w e a i,y and G h o se , JJ.), wiia delivered by

PiGOT, J.—Inthis case we agree with the doeiHion come to by 
Mr, J ustice Mitter anci Mr. Justice Macphursou, and relbrfed to in 
the order of reference; and in answer to the qnesfciDU put to this 
Bench, we think that the words “amount of rout amuially pay
able by a tenant” occurring iu s. 153 of the Bengal Tcnanoy Act 
include tho case of rent payable by a touaut to one of the co- 
sharer landlords who collects his rent separately.

'I'- A. p. Jlpp/ial (Umimd, .

(1) I, L. E,, IS Gale,, 231. (2) I. L. 11,10 Oak,, IBS.


